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In manner crisp nnd olenr,
Thnt greatest tonic for tlio mind,
Tim now from far nml near.
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THE

CORPSES
AT JOHNSTOWN
CANNOT BE KEPT LONGER.

Three Thousand Now Gravo In the
Vnlloy Will Murk llio Sccno or Iho
Groat IHsntcr Precautions Tnkon
Against Disease.
Johnstown, V.i., Juno 'I. Delay is no
longer possible,
llio decomposed corpses
will Inevitably brcod pcstllcnco If louder
exposed to llio nlr. At the first bre ik of
dawn tills morning orders were Issued to
push preparations for tlio gigantic burial
with nil posslblo speed. Where tlicro Is no
reasonable bono for Identification tlio
bodies will bo burled nt onco. It Is pro))-abl- o
lliat by evening tlicro will boat least
3,000 new graves In tlio valley, many of
wlilch will bo unmarked for all time.
The most definite account which Ins yet
bceu i ccclved concerning tlio condition of
tlio villages along tlio Concinaugh to Stony
Creek and South Fork was given by members of a relief committee fiom Alliance,
Ohio, Professor It. E. Hudson, ono of
tliclr incinbcrs, said! Tlio scenes along the
upper river arc so horrifying that tbo moro
nat ration would nauscato one. Wo discovered 103 bodies along tlio bod of Stony
Creek, lying In all sorts of positions, and
showing tlio most desperate
wounds.
Nearly all tlio corpses wcro of women and
children. Tlio men seem to have bceu nt
work nnd to liavo legarded tlio warning.
Tlio women nnd children weio totally unaware of tlio gra Ity of tlio
flood.
Tlicro wcro qulto twlco as many bodiss
lying between Johnstown ami South Fork
as at any other place, savo the Johustowu
railway bridge.
It is now definitely soWcd that onlv
about four lives wcro lost on tho train that
left Pittsburg Friday morning last. Conductor Hell, who hadebargo of thotialn,
stated ycslcrdny that in his opinion only
four passengers wcro lost. Said be: "Wo
wcro between Concmaugli and Johnstown
when tho engineer saw tho flood coming.
Ho gave us word, and wo ran through tho
train and told tho passoDgcra to run to tho
mountains for their lives, but tho mijorlty
of them thought It was only a wavo and remained lu tkolrcars, whllo tho trainmen ran
to tho mountains.
When tho flood came It
washed away tho car next to tho smoking
car and left tho others remaining. Tho
pcoplo In tho Pullman car wcro ducKcd.but
none of them wcro othcrwlso Injured. Tho
three or four passengers who wcro lost wcro
men, but I do not know their names."
Four young ladles who wcro on tho train
wcro saved, but owing to fright, wcro
to loavo l'rospcct, whero they wcro
tnheii, until yesterday, when they wcic
taheu to l'.bcnsburg.
AT TUG

1U1LWAY HIUDflK

a largo forco of workmen began tills mom
Ing tlio work of systematically rescuing th
bodies.
Tlio lfrcs aro nearly oxtln
finished, and unless they break out again
the work will progress tapldly. Tho bodle
taken from tho ruins this morning nro lior
Recognition Is impossfblo
riblo objects.
on account of tho horrible manner In
wlilch tho flames have mutilated them.
Tho smell, of putrefying and burned flesh
is terrible and several of tho workmen have
already been compelled to leavo their work
on account of sickness.
With this condition of affairs taken into consideration,
together with tho fact that work on this
Immense quantity of debris has lust begun,
tho weather growing warmer and a woaU or
noro must olapso beforo tho stupendous
task is completed, tho awful dangers of an
epidemic and horrors of tho situation aro
not pleasant to contemplate.
A pany of gentlemen has Just nrrlvcd
fiomtho East, coming across tho mountains In wagons. They leport a terrlblo
condition of affairs between this point nnd
llnrrlsburg. Not a train of any klndis running on tho middle division of tho Pennsylvania, Tho tracks have been washed out
for long distances In many places; a &reat
many bridges nro destroyed, and tho whole
load will need extensive repairs boforo they
can bo again used with safety.
Telegrams wcro sent to various quarters
this morning asking that phjslcians bo sent
m at once. Those w ho havo been on duty
Hospital nro actually
nt the Bedford-Btrce- t
worn out. Thov havo not ouly attended to
the wants of tho Injured in tho different
towns, but havo had frequent calls from
persons Injured In tho outljlug districts.
TUB IIAltUOWI.SO

SCENES

which havo bcou Identified with tho
morgues continue there and grow, If anything, mora Intcnso us tho dajs go on. In
tho flickering rays of light, which emanated from dim and smoky lanterns last
night, tho figures of tho men who aro doing
their all to get tho remains of tho deadlu
condition for Identification flitted rapidly
to nnd fro nttcndlugto their weird and sad
Tho scene docs not change materiduties.
ally, although many of tho actors who havo
played In it havo played tho last net, but Instead of tho curtain being dropped tho awful
tragedy continues, tho samo scenes being
by dlftcront people.
continuously
Eighteen bodies were taken away last night
by friends.
The following Is a list of thoso identified
up to tho last reports: John ltiddle, Mrs.
James Fronhclser, Fronk. Walsh, (leorgo
CiiYcrslgt and sou, Jonathan McCastlu, 0.
V. St. Johu, John Woycott and John II.
Clark; a very largo woman, about 250
pounds, supposed to be Mrs. Schiller; Mrs.
Mary Hoffman, Marlon Iloltman, Floicnco
Hoffman, ruldalloflman, Joseph Hoffman,
Mrs. J. II. Hormlck. Dr. W. C. Ileam, .Mrs.
W. C. Ileam, Conrad Neeso, August (lorrls,
Daisy Owliigs. Christ. Dorrcs of
was identified yesterday.
Ur 8TO.SV CHEEK.
Last night In company with eovcral
physicians from tho city a reporter made a
till) across tho burning drift above tho
biidgoandup tho hanks of Stony Creek.
Amid debris of tho drift in different places
could bo seen tho bodies of men, womon
and children, somu of them partly burled
beneath fallen timber and masses of rubbish. Other bodies wcro seen so badly
Charred by tho flames that It will bo Impossible for them to oven bo recognized. In
several places wcro seen charred hands. Iu
one place was a man's leg that had been
toru from tho body. Tho doctors all
the opinion that n mlstako was being made Inputting out tho fire.
IT WIM, TAKE
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to remove tho mass of wrcckago and boforo that tlmo the bodies will have bred
disease and pcstllcnco and Impregnated tho
water all along tho way to Pittsburg with

Tho gcnoral
tho germs of an epidemic.
opinion among tho doctors Is that n largo
quantity of petroleum should bo poured on
the ill lit and set on tiro and In this way get
ild of it In a short time. Tlicro Is no possibility of recognizing ony of tho bodies now
In tho drift, nnd It would bo better to havo
them oil burned than to bo allowed to llo
and rot.
After crossing tho drift wo continued up Stony Creek. It seems as though
but llttlo scaick had been made- - lu that

All along tho banks Is a mass of drifted
clay that lias settled down with tho falllifs
wutcis, and beneath It mo many bodies.
That this Is tho caso was shown by nil Incident that occurred to our party. Ono of
the Party saw w hat looked like a pleco of fur
MleMug abovo tho surface. It was thought
to be n dog, but when It was kicked a hand
and aim wcro knocked out, Tho party
then throw back tho clay and uncovered
g
woman about ou
ino uouy oi a
rears oiu. cue was
llio
tody was washed off as well as tiosslbloand
left ou n board. A llttlo fiuthcr nlong the
body of an old erav-kalre- d
nan was found
ou tho banks of tho creek halt lu tlio
water.
Iluco similar finds wcro mado In n
of less than n bundled yards, As
toou as posslblo a forco of men will bo put
to work uncovering this clay, when ills
expected that hundreds of bodies will bo
uiienrtlied. In ouo placo in tho burning
drift, lu plain sight fioin tho bank above,
mu bo been tho bodies of two mcu and a
woman, half covered by tlio sldo of a build
log that has fallen on them and crushed
tlicui. It has been impossible as yet to
them, and It may bo days before they
lint bo taken out, In the meantime, tho
building that crushed thorn Is slowly smotil

Ml
t.ltlln lilln or lightning,
l.llllo chunk of brain,
Till: KVKNINa GltlTIO
J'lrnt In nil llio (rnln.

IMmIio
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tiering nnd burning, and It will bo but a
short tlmo till nothing Is left of tho bodies
but charred bones. Humors voro current
this morning that tho authorities, despairing of being nble to rcmovo tho drift havo
about decided to commenco breaking It up

by means of dynamite.
Adjutant-Genera- l
Hastings Older calling
out tho Fourteenth Ilcglmcnt and calling
them hero Is not looked upon ns being altogether a wlso movo.
Dr. John II, Uuchanan of Pittsburg, who
has charge of tho registration, said this
nvoriilnr thoy had only cotton track of
nbout 8,000, out ot n population of 20, 100.
It does not follow that thoso not reported
me drowned or lost, but it gives a better
Idea of tho terrlblo low of llfo.
An ofllclal of tho Cambria Iron Works
says tho Arm's loss will not exceed
$1,000,000.

TO MAINTAIN ORDER.
Tho Fourteenth

Pennsylvania Orderod
to Johnstown,

lTTTSi.uno, l'A., Juno 4. Colonel P. D.
Pcrchmcnt, commanding tho fourteenth
Regiment, at 10 o'clock this morning leeched orders from Clovcrnor Heaver to report with his regiment at Johnstown at
once, each man to bo provided with thrco
dajs' cooked rations nnd forty rounds of
ammunition.
Tho regiment Is lu possession
of private telegrams from Johnstown, saving that several persons havo been killed In
disturbances this morning.
It appears that each passing hour but
adds additional horrors and dangers to tho
catastrophe.
Not only havo tho floods
swept from tbo faco of tlio oarth thousands
of pcoplo and millions of treasure but tho
destroyed now threatens to becomo tho
destrojer. Scattered along tho Allegheny
nndltstrlbiitnilcs, from Pittsburg to tho
scene of tho disaster, somo ou tho shore,
many In tho eddies and pools, others lodged
against tho driftwood or burled in tho mud
nnd sand, Ho hundreds of human bodies
nnd dead nulmals.
In addition to this can bo counted tho
dlocase-brecdlu- g
matter from ' cesspools,
etc. Pittsburg's water supply comes from
tbo washings from tho infected district,
creating a new damago In tho way of an
epidemic. Steps hnvo been taken to avoid
this.
Tho commlttco at Johustown lias
telegraphed to Washington for a sanitary
corps,
nnd
tho
Stato Hoard of
Health
has
telegraphed
orders
for
a posso to commenco clearing tho river at
once. Citizens, whom necessity compels
to uso tho water, havo been urged to oxcrt
every precaution.
A small steamer started
from this city this morning to oxploio tho
Allegheny ltlvcras far as tho mouth of tho
Klsklmluctas.
From that point tho search
will bo continued lu rowboats.
A message asking for an oxtra session of
tho Legislature, which was signed by every
member ot that body from Allegheny
County, was sont to Governor Heaver yesterday, but at this writing no reply has been
received. Iu spcaklnc ot this Hon. M. II.
I.cmon
"Tbero
6ald:
sovcrol
aio
reasons why tbo
Legislature
should
bo convened
Immediately.
Tlicro Is
so much danger of pcstllcnco that tho
Stato authorities must take steps to prevent
It. Tbo city and county authorities cannot
do tho w oik, because they cannot act In
harmony. Anothor reason Is that tho Stato
must give aid to rostoro tho Industries. It
Is neither right nor safo to depend altogether on voluntary private, subscriptions
to do this. The whole Stato should como
to tho aid ot tho survivors."
This morning nt the Chamber of Coni-mcrc- o
orders wero given for the Imraedlato
transportation to Johnstown of fifty cars of
provisions nnd 800 men, of whom thirty
aro carpenters.

THE PRESIDENT KEEPS INFORMED
Governor Heaver lCoopx the White,
llonso Wires not.

Secretary Proctor was ono of tho cnrllcst
visitors at tho Whlto House
and
after consultation with tho President
an engineer officer to proceed
to Johnstown
and tako charge
of
(lovcrnment supplies and equipment for
pontoon scrvlco lu tho devastated legion.
Governor Heaver kept tho wires busy this
mornlu" telegraphing to tho President, nnd
thobuidcn of his cry was for matcilal to
brldgo the streams lu tho vicinity ot Johnstown.
Ciders wcro sent to tho commandants at
West Point and Wllletts Point, Now Yoik,
to send all the available pontoon supplies
at theso points to Johnstown by tho nearest
loute. These stores will betaken to Now
York and transfcricd to tho Baltimore ami
Ohio Hallroad, which is tho only lino having communication with tho stricken section.
aoveinorl!eacr was also anxious that
commissary supplies should bo sent to
Johnstown, but Inquiry nt tho War Department showed that only sufficient supplies for current demands aro on hand and
that there Is not a largo quantity ot hard
bread available.
Tbo Prcsldont had not much tlins for
callers
and cut visits vciy short, but
among thoso wlip obtained aduilttaiico to
tho llbiary wcie Solicitor Hepburn of tho
Trcasuiy Dcpaitmcut, Representatives Rus-scl- l,
I'arquhar, Thompson, Taylor, Choadlo,
Owen, Kwart; and Wilson of Kentucky;
Hon. John S. Clarkson, Hon. llobcit
Smalls and delegation of South Carolinians,
Hon. Johu Nichols, Noitli Carolina; W. II.
Mosby and 8. 1. 'Nichols, Virginia; U.S.
Tbarln, South Caiollna; William It. Castle,
Honolulu, If. I.; Zaeh. Tnylor and C. M.
Joseph, Tennessee; D. N. Couiluggore and
J. J. Laudvau, Kentucky.
Secretaries lllr-lnand Husk aro out of tho
city, but tho remaining mcmbeisjof tho Cabinet wcro prompt lu attendance nt tho regular meeting to day. Delays of tho mads
nnd other matters growing out ot tho
Johustown horror wcro tho principal topics
of discussion. It was generally agreed too
that tho present condition ot affairs was In
every sense n caso of extraordinary emergency and Hint Congress would undoubtedly sanction any stop that might bo takon
by tho President for tho relief of tho Johnstown sufferers.
Tho following appointments wcro announced at tho Whlto House
To bo ltecclvers of Public Monoys John
T. Carlln of Montana, at Doioman, Moutana
Territory; James J. Dolan of New Moxlco,
at I.as Cruccs, New Moxlco.
To bo Iteglstors of I.aud Ofllces Frank
E. Baldwin of Colorado, at Pueblo, Col.;
Eddy F. Ferris of Montana, at Uozeman.
Montana Territory.
ucoraro TucKcr smith, to bo an Assistant
Suigcouln tho Navy.
m

TESTIMONIAL.
w. Corcoran to bo
Krected,

A POPULAR

A Stntue of

AV.

Tho Corcoian Monument Association has
been Incorporated for tho purpose, the
articles stale, of procuring and erecting In
this city a statuo commcmoratlvo of our
lato townsman, W. W. Corcoran, so universally honored nnd beloved. Tlicro aro
managers. Tho articles
to bo twcnty-flv- o
wcro signed May 29. Tho Incorporators
aro iiugu jhcuuiiocu, president; a. 1.
it, uoss rcrrv, secniton,
tary; K. Francis ltlggs, treasurer; Justin
S. Morrill, James L. Barbour, M, (I, Emery,
James E. Fitch, E. Kurtz Johnson, John T.
I.cunian, William Laird, Jr., Crosby 8,
Noves: Bamuol Norment. William 8. llooso,
Benjamin P. Snyder, licrlah Wllklus,
Luotns Tuckerman, J. W, Thompson, W.
8. Thompson, II, It. 'Warder and It, A,
Wlllard.

Alii From Ainorlunus Abroad.
London, Juno !. American icsldcnts
and sojourners lu England aro collecting
largo sums for tho beuollt ot the sufferers
from tho Pennsylvania floods. A largo
ceutial fund is being established, Into which
all collections will to paid, and from which
sums may bo drawn as needed,
Vqiiltnblo

O, 11,

Association,

Tho sccord payment lu tho now Issuo ot
stock opened Iu May becomes duo this
mouth, Tho ofllcoof tho association will
bo open to accommodate persons desiring
to sul:crlbo on Wednesday this week from
0 to 8 o'clock p, m.
This Issuo 60 far exceeds any of tho former Issues.
For Information concerning the method
ot doing business application should bo
made to Johu Joy F.dxou. secretary, 1003 F
street northwest,

RESTORING THE BRIDGE
MEN

HARD AT WORK CLEARING
AWAY WRECKAGE.

Trnlns Will ho llnnnlnc (o tho Houtli
Along
Mnlls.

or

tho ltlror

Hconcs
tlio

Arrlrnl or

Wreckers had full possession of tho old
Loug Ilrldgo and its museum of tho flood's
wreckage
Tho railroad's wreckers
worked ou the bridge Itself and tho river
wreckers on tho drift lodged ngnlnsts Its
piers.
The cnunl boatmen had shaken llicm-tclvc- s
together during yesterday, nnd early
this moinlng they began n weary quest for
their lunnwny boats. They embarked In
tbc'r
"pungles" and pulled
laboriously down tho shrunken river to
Long llrldge, whero over body who- - lost
anything by tho flood has come to expect
to find If, If nt nil, lodged ngnlust tho Loug
Uildgc.
So the wrcckago against tbo led brldgo's
piers Is dotted ell over
with
men with stooped shouldors nnd
black pipes In tliclr mouths. Ono canal-bocaptain towed down with his buxom
wife, ono at cacti oar, this morning. They
pulled slonly along, skirting tho odgo of
tho wldo fringo of wreckage that ornaments
tho
sldo of tho bridge, until Just
this sldo of tho Georgetown draw tho
woman 6ald, "Hold up."
They held up, and clambering out onto
tho bottom ot an upturned mud-scothat
wns lodged firmly lu tho debris, tho woman
went to n corner of u canal-boa- t
cabin that
stuck out from a labyrinth of cordwood.
She kicked out a pane of glass from ono of
tho windows, stooped down nnd peered Into
tho llttlo cabin a moment, nud straightening
up, said: "Hero sho is, busted to
."
'Iho captain nud the first mito thon got
back Into their boat and pulled backup tho
muddy river toward (Icoigctown.
Tho liveliest placo near Washington today Is tho Virginia end of tho Long Brldgo.
Nearly n half n mllo ot the railroad tracks
adjacent to tho brldgo was washed out and
had to bo rebuilt entirely, Just ns It there
had never been n railroad there.
In fact
tho ucw tracks will bo n trlllo farther north,
than the old ones wcro. Tho rebuilding
was begun ycitcrday afternoon, but was
not fairly under way till
And today tho workmen mado tho dirt fly.
"We nro going to havo tho trade finished
clear to Long llrldge by tho tlmo tho raon
stop work at 0 o'clock
said ono
of tho civil engineers superintending tho
w ork this morning.
It did not look possible, but tho men wcro making really wonderful progress. Ono gang went ahead and
prepared thu road bed for tho tics.
Close
after them was another gang that laid tho
cross tics nnd packed tho earth firmly
around each one of them.
As soou as the
ties were laid tho length of ono of tho now
steel rails another gang of men put tho
rails In place, levelled them, got them
straight and tho right dlstanco apart und
then drovo down tho big Iron spikes with
tbclr sw inglng hammers, fastcniug tho rails
to tho cross tics.
Railroad officials said this morning that
they would bo landing passengers from tho
South In tho Sixth 6trcct depot over Long
Ilrldgo
or to morrow morning nt
Yesterday and
the latest.
railroad
communication with tho South was by way
of tho Alexandria ferry boats.
Tho malls
wci.t this way, too. lint tho railroad officials said this morning that to morrow. If
not
malls and passengers will
eome Into tho city via Long llrldge.
Not
that tho brldgo will bo fixed. Far from It.
But tho track will bo finished to tho Vlr-gln- 'a
cud ot tho brldgo nnd through trains
run over it to tbo broken spau. Then
another train will bo waiting at tho other
sldo of tho break to tako tho passengers to
Btattou, Tho pis3eugern
tho Sixth-strew ill hao to go afoot from ono tralu to tho
other, and a largo gang of roustabouts will
bo ou band to trausfor tho baggago and
malls so that tho delay will bo only a matter of somo twenty minutes. Tho problem
of how to get across tho open stretch of
water whero tho broken span used to bo
was solved by tho railroad pcoplo this
morning.
Thoy lilrcd four big scows, and theso will
bo chained togothcr inton poutoou brldgo
to temporarily replaco tho broken spau.
Tlio scons aro Immcnso affairs, and tho
brldgo they will mako will virtually bo as
solid ns lock. The scows woro hired this
morning, and aro being towed Into placo
this afternoon.
Forty men went to woik on tho broken
draw over tho Georgetown channel this
morning. Tho damago to tho draw was
found to bo much less serious than was nt
first feaied. Tho big steel cono that forms
tho pivot around which tho draw swings
was lifted out of its socket and found
to lo but slightly Injured. This rdyot Is
an Immenso cono of steel four aufu-hal- f
feet long, two feet In diameter at tbo big
cud and eight Inches across at Its rounded,
smaller end. Tho lower end of Iti was
worn till It shonollko a mirror when It
was lifted out of Its polished socket. Tho
big cud ot this cono Is somewhat battered
and smashed at Us edges, but tho engineers
think that It can bo pounded back Into
sbnpo and used, ft It can Iho draw can bo
quickly fixed.
This aud a few smashed
and splintered timbers aro about all tho
damago dono to tho brldgo nt tho draw.
Iu fact tho damago to tho old brldgo
seems to havo been groatly overestimated.
Onoot tho civil engineers in clurgo of tho
woikot repair said this morning that tho
damage to the brldgo would bo covcrod by
$10,000 or $13,000.
"Theso spuns," ho sild, "cost botween
$7,000 nud $8,000 aplcco to build, some
costing more or less than others, lint ono
span will havo tobeiobullt, Tho damage
to the draw und tho tracks on tho brldgo
will not bring tho total abovo $13,000 at tho
most. Tho most serious damage to tbo
tracks was at tho Virginia end of the

brldcc."

Tho work of repair Is anj thing but tedious. This morning tbo broken span still
hung in place, with tho coal cats still ou It.
Men clambered back nud foith, loosening
tho big nuts on tho loug Iron bolts that hold
tho heavy timbers together. A couplo of
heavy freight engines wcro run out onto tho
brldgo and a big hawser six Inches lu
dlamctor tied to tho first of tho cars that
span let partly down
tho broken
ears
Into tho muddy
river.
Tbo
aro pinioned down under tho heavy, twisted
tlmbcis, nud all tho bolts and rods that
held them together wcro loosened and
somo ot tho timbers chopped In two beforo
tho twoticlght engines began to pull at
tho cars.
Tho railroad pcoplo havo 300 men and
four steam tugboats engaged lu tho work
ot demolishing tho broken span ot tho
bridge. In addition to this, this afternoon
two ot tho tugs went down to tho lower
end ot tho flats and towed up an Immenso
dredge to tear away tho umbel s ot tho
broken span.
Resting against tho broken span was halt
an aero of wreckage, pieces of houses, mud-scowpleasure yuchts,
and a
canal-boa- t
or two. When tho broken spau
was crushed and torn apart enough to
loosen Its hold ou tho piers at Its two ends
all this wreckage ns well ns tho timbers of
tho biokeu span camo looso with a crash
nud w cut daw u the river togothcr.
It was
very dangerous, this work of tearing away
tho brokru span of tho brldgo, und It Is u
wonder that a dozen men wero not killed.
Tho tracks along thu cnusoway have nil
been rebuilt anil nothing remains to bo
done but to fix tho draw and to rebuild tho
broken span beforo traelcan bo resumed
regularly over the-- historic brldgo,
Tho
pontoon bildgoof scows, as tbo'blg feiry
boats aio know n teihnlcally, can be got
ready for tho transfer of passougers from
oi o train to the other lu a very short while.
Tho bridge was rebuilt threo jears ago nud
tho tlmbeis are In a perfect state ot preservation,
1 ho watchman's box at tho Washington
end ot thobildgo has been fitted up as a
temporary telegraph office, and through It
the engineers lu charge ot the bridge keep
the cempanj's officers constantly advised
of their progress.
At this end ot the bridge Is a big pllo ot
heavy timbers all cut luto their proper
shapes aud marked with letters and numbers. They aro for tbo uow spau ot the

bridge, nnd ns soon ns tlio wrecked ono Is
cleared away thoy can bo put Into place,
and then tho span will lie ready for tho
rails.
There nre hundreds of cords of wood
scattered over tbo bridge, and men aio
y
biully nt work
piling this up, preparatory to hauling It oft. The brldgo Is
barricaded, nnd no ouo Is allowed to cross
unless they havo business on thu bridge.
Lots of pcoplo try, but can't. A dozen
amateur photographers have mado scores
of pictures of tlio wrecked brldgo and flats.
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ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.
.Sight us ftcuii I'rnin flu) l'ollcn Unit
A

Jllncklittrii,
trip along the river front in tho natty

police boat .Too Hlackburn y
gave n now
Idea of tho floods dlro work. A mnii who
should know, nud doubtless does, says that
tbo flood's damago along tlio Washington
river front, exclusive of that In (leorgo-tow- n
and also of tbo damage to Wlnslilp's
wharf, will bo $00,000 or 100,000. Win-ship- 's
damago Is estimated nt $25,000, and
this would mako a total of $115,000 damago
by tho flood lu Wnshlngtou nlong tho rlvor
front.
Nearly ovcry w hart will havo to havo
somo repairs. Tho stables wcro all moro or
IC6S damaged, nnd In fact nothing along
tho river front escaped.
Seen from tho
boat ovci J thing on shore was covered to tho
helghth of thrco or four feet nbovo tho lovel
of tho river shore, with a coating of yellow
mud, the compliments ot tho swollen river.
Coal piers were black ou top and yellow
around tho bottom. Houses had nwldo band
of yellow about their lower stories. Lots
ot things that wcro left ou tho wharves
wcro washed away and lost, and aro being
replaced with now things now. Hundreds
ot Iron whcclbanows found a watery
grave. The coal chute, by which the pollco
boat receives Its load of coal, was also enr-rle- d
nwny by tho flood.
Everywhere nro boards and plauks,
contributions from tlcorgotown
lumber yards. Tho wharves nro all covered
with muddy sediment, and this morning n
hundred hoso wcro washing them off. All
over tho flats and under tho wharves are
barrels of all sorts and sizes and colors.
Lots of thorn wcro washoi from tho gas
works.
Pioprlotors of boat-housaro
hunting for and quarreling over row boats
that wcro swept fiom their houses by tho
high water.
d
This morning a stately
schooner was towed up tlio Georgetown
channel and dropped anchor to wait tor tho
draw to bo fixed so that It can go on up to
Georgetown.
It Is tho Pocohontns, tho
largest vessel ever In this river.
Sho Is
loaded with asphalt and en route for Llttlo-field- 's
wharf.
Sho cannot, probably, get
through tho draw boforo
morning and will have to llo at anchor oft the
flats over night.
"Talk about tho Johnstown flood sufferers," said a grizzled old man on ono ot the
wharves "what's tho matter with mo torn
flood sufferer! I had n houso and a llttlo
farm at tho other end of Long llrldge, nnd
tho water cleaned tho plnco of everything
nud burled tho farm under two feet of mud,
and now I haven't got nuj thing but tho
clothes on my back."
Ho wns engaged In collecting a fund to
buy a di ink and got It lustauter. A lot of
mcu nro at work ou tho cofferdam cleaning
anaytbo drift so that tho work ot repair
could bo begun. A big mud scow that was
swept against the dam was towed away this
morning.
One peculiar effect of the flood was ou
tho trees on tho new fiats. Trees ot considerable slzo had grown up on tho wldo
stretch of tho flats below tho bridge, and,
the water sweeping over them, bont them
down nud coated them all ovor with mud.
The inttd still clings nnd tho trees are all
.bent over southward at extravagant angles
and their
follag.i adds to the
sccnlo effect.
lllvcr mcu nppichcnd that tho sweep ot
tho muddy water over tho cofferdam may
havo choked up the Washington channel,
but no difficulty has jctbecu experienced
by any of the steamers.
Tho Aloxaudrla boats did a big business
all tbo passenger traffic to tho South
being carried over them.

THE MOVEMENT OF TRAINS.
First Mult for tlio West I.onves
This Mornlnj;.
Tho first train for tho West direct, bearing United States malls, left tho Uiltimoro
Tho

aud Ohio Station this morntug nt 10:10. It
Is doubtful If It will succeed In getting
through and Is simply nu experiment.
Tho
malls havo heretofore been going West via
New York nnd tho Central, but this Is a
v cry roundabout
route ahd requires something like tw cnty-fou- r
hours moro than tho
regular route.
Tho malls carried by
this train wero very heavy, and It took
three ears to accommodate them, together
with an extra forco of clerks.
Malls continue to arrive fiom tho West by way of
Ashtabula, Ohio, aud Now York, but thoy
urc HgLt, nnd when tho direct lines to tho
West nro open It Is oxpected that thoy will
bo very largo,
Communication with the South Is nt last
open. Tho Virginia MIdlaud has been repaired as far as Alexandria, and passengers
aro transferred from that placo to tho ferry,
thenco to Washington. T ho malls from tho
tar South, however, continue to coma by
way of Baltimore and Norfolk by tho Bay
Line. Tho Richmond and Petersburg malls
como throuzh Charlottesville, as tho Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Is
still Inundated at soveral points, and
It will bo perhaps a wcok beforo It Is In
running order. Trains aro not yet running
In tho Manassas Gap Branch of tho Vlr- lula MIdlaud. and the malls of Friday,
aturday and Sunday for points along tho
road wcro received
It Is oxpected
that the Hue will bo open
A largo mall wis received from Cuba this
morning. This usually comes by way of
Tampa, Fla but the authorities there forwarded It to Now York.by the Morgan Lino
of steamers and.lt arrived hero via Wilmington.
The South American aud all
other foreign malls arriving nt No K Orleans
havo been delayed.
Malls at tho city postoflleo are rloscd
about half an hour earlier than usual so as
to catch tho trains at Alexandria.
This,
however, will contlnuo only until tho track
between this city and Alexandria Is repaired. Tho ratlioad officials say that trains
from the South will run Into tlio city this
evening or
morning. Tbo southwestern malls aro being forwarded by Now
York and Cincinnati.

Chlcnco Will Semi Aid.
CiiiOAao, June 4, Chicago purposes
sending substantial help to the Johnstown
sufTorcr8. With a Bjmpathy born ot natural
Impulso, augmented by experience of the
valuo of timely assistance, Chicago business
meu havo undertaken to rcllovo tho terror-stricke- n
survivors in the devasted districts.
The commlttco presided over by Mayor
Creglcr hopes and expects to raise at least
$100,000.

City und Suburban.
Geoigo C. Itclghtcr has sued 11. W. Carpenter and C. II. Johnson for $10,000 for
damages to his house lu making an excavation next door,
T. Prlco Hurdy has sued tho Richmond
aud Danville Railroad Company for $"0,000
for Injuries In an accident near Culpepcr
on Juno 10 latt.
Tlio ccrtlflcat oof the
ot William M. Fumphrcy, C, T, Cold well and E.
II. Chamberlain, trustees ot the North
Presbyterian Church, has been filed.
Johu O. Honey has applied for a divorce
from AllcoM. Honey, alleging adultery, and
Fanny Jiiughams has asked for divorce fiom
Joseph Jiiughams, eharglug drunkenness.
Tho death of Mr. Henry B. Willoy, well
known lu Grand Army circles, occurred at
his lesldcuco, 1120 Coicoiau street, ycstoi-da- y
morning, Tho funeral will bo held at
1:10 p, iu.
and tho remains will bo
scut to Alberquerque, N, M., for burial,

Albert lMwurd ns mi
Bpeaklng of tho Piluco of Wales an
American newspaper man now In London
says: "Ho Is an
man aud his
knowledge ou all sorts of subjects Is
blmply phenomena).
He would make an
Ideal editor, He's an Indefatigable worker
and he'd be a whole start In himself,"

IN MARYLAND

AND VIRGINIA.

tnisrs ot Ufa nnd Property

FORTILE STRIOKENGITY

Tho Cliom- -

licnko nnd Ohio Cnnnt Destroyed.
llAi.TiMOUK, Ml),, Juuo 4. As communication by telegraph In established with the
mountain parts of Western Maryland and
tho borders of West Virginia, It Is learned
that many inoio lives have been lost than at
first rcpoitcd and millions of dollars worth
of property destroyed.
Hnrpci's Ferry Is still partially under
water. Six, prohibly ten, lives nro
havo been lost In that famous
llttlo town. John Brown's fort was nearly
swept awny.
AMillo iho crowds on tho heights near
Harper's Ferry were watching tlio terrlblo
work of destruction a house was seen coming down tho Potomac. On Its roof wc.o
three men wildly shoulliis to tho pcoplo on
tho hills to save them. Just ns tlio building struck tho railroad brldgo the men tried
to catch hold of tho flooring and Iron-worbut the swift torrent swept them under and
thoy were seen no more. What appeared to
bo a unlie In a ciadlo camo floating down
behind them, nnd n few moments later the
body of a woman, supposed to be llio
mother of the child, swept bv.
Robert Council, it farmer living upon n
large Island In the Potomac,knowii ns Her-tc- r
Island, lost all bis wheat and his cattle.
His family wcro rescued by Clnronco Stod-ma- n
and E. A. Kcyscr.an artist from Washington, nt tho risk of tliclr lives.
'J ho fine rallioul brldgo across tbo
i,
near Harper's Ferry, was destroyed.
Tho Ferry Mill Company sustained very
heavy losses.
Along tho South Mountains in Washington and Alleghany Counties, Md., tho
destruction was terrible. Farm-house- s
nnd
barns wcro swept nwny and hundreds of
llvo stock killed.
Between Willlnmsport, Md., and Dam
No. 0, on the Chesapeako and Ohio Canal,
twcnty-elhouses wcro destroyed, and It
Is reported
that several persons wcro
drowned. Tho homeless families nro enmp-In- g
out on the hills, being supplied with
food and clothing by tho citizens ot

A DENEVOLENT MOVEMENT
IN WASHINGTON.

of CItleu to Itiilun Money
tho Aid or tho Nullorors In Ilia
Valley
t'onciiiiiURli
Hnlncrlpllon
Lists Opened,
fin--

Washington will lend an earnest hand
towatd tho work of relieving Iho suffcrliur
nt Johnston n. In response to an appeal of
tho District Commissioners a meeting of
citizens Is being held Ibis afternoon at
WHInnl Hall.
A few minutes beforo ft o'clock President Harrison' carriage drew up at tho
Fourteenth street door of Wlllard's Hotel.
llo wns accompanied by Private Secretary Halfmd aud one of tho Whlto Houso
clerks.
Commissioners lllnc and Douglass had
been awaiting tbo President's arrival at tho
hold corridor for somo time.
As soon as be camo they all went upstairs nml on to the stngo of Wlllard Hall.
Thohnll was half full by this tlmo nud
wns rapidly filling up ns the President took
his sent In n largo arm-chaIu the centre of
tho stage.
There were few ladles In tho audience,
which contained about 300 of Washington'
representative citizens.
President Harrison called tho meeting to
order a llttlo nftcr 3, nnd In a fow sympathetic remarks explained the object oft ho
meeting.
There was but llttlo. speech-makinaud
the subscription list was opened at once.
Tho following persons havo been selected
as acommlttco of relief to undertake tho collection of monoy, provisions, clothing, etc.
Army General Schoflcld, General J, O.
Keltou, Colonel John M. Wilson.
Navy Admiral D. I). Porter, Admiral C.
P. R. Rogers, Commodore M. 8lcard.
District National Guard Gcncul A.
Ordway, Major William (I. Moore, Captain
J. 8. Ojster.
Holcfs-- O.
G. Staples, F.E. Russell, W.
H. Seldou.
Hankers J. W. Thompson, J. A. .7. Crcs-wel- l,
B. 11. Warner.
Wood and Coal Dcalcis E. Kurtz Johu-soJ. Maury Dove, Gcorgo Sheriff.
Bticct Railroads
Henry A. Wlllard,
Henry Hurt, Gcorgo W, Pearson.
Lumber Dealers Thomas Smith, Isaac
Jackson, 8. E. Wheatlcy.
Dry Goods
Thomas Lultrcll, Julius
Lansburgh, 8. W. Woodward.
Groceries O. G. Cornwell, Frank Humo,
N. W. Hurchcll.
Flour and Feed Theodore J. Mover.
. tjnaw, A. ll. uroploy
ooiiu
Clothiers A. Saks, H. ltoblnson, E, 11.
Hat num.
Furniture W. It. Moses. nli. II. Wll.
Hams, W. H. Houghton.
Jewelers M. W. Gait, Henry Scmkcn,
Jacob Karr.
Boots and Shoes Edmonston, P. H,
Harcnncr, Arthur Hurt.
Hots and Cans-- B. H. Btlnemctz, J. Y.
Davis, James P. Wlllctt.
Real Estate M. M. Parker, Thoinai E.
Waggaman, James E. Fitch.
Contractors II. L. Crauford, F. M.
Drancy, 11. A. Windsor.
Phjslclans Dr. Smith Townshcnd, Dr.
'.. T. Sowers, Dr. Robert Reyburn.
Lawyers A. T. Brltton, Captain George
E. I.cmon, It. Ross Pcrrv.
Ladles Mrs. Justlco Harlan, Mrs. Henry
A. Wlllard, Mrs. O. G. Staples, Mis. II. II.
McFarland, Mrs. Gardner Hubbard, .Mrs.
E. Kurtz Johnson, Miss McCalmont, Mrs.
Charles Clarke, Miss Julia Strong, Mrs.
Thomas L. Tulloek, Mis. Qualffc, Mrs. W.
W. llurdettc, Mrs. Jean M. Lauder. Mrs.
Ross Perry, .Mrs. Robert G. Rutherrord,
Miss Lcumaif. Mrs. J. Font Tlinmnsmi.
.Mrs. General Ordway, .Mrs. William P.
Kellogg nnd Mis. Doctor Hcnrdsley.
Albert Trego, the general agent of tho
United States and Baltimore and Ohio Express companies will receive nud forwnrd
frco nil donations for tho Johustown
tho ofllco of tho company, 819
Pennsjlvaula nvenuo.
As stated yesterday .Mr. Washington
Nallor will giro tho entire receipts ot his
to tho relief fund.
cabs y
Tho Potomac Corps, W. R. C, auxiliary
to tho Department of tho Potomac, O. A.
It., will recelvo donations of money, clothing, bedding, etc., nt Grand Army of the
Republic Hall, and forwnid them to Clara
Barton, president of tho Red Cross Association nnd member of tho Potomau corps. Tho
corps will meet at G. A. It. Hall this evening nt 7 p. m. to tnl:o Immediate action.
Tho Frederick Wnrdo Dramatic Company of local talent, will present tho "Time
aud tho Hour," J, Fulgravo Simpson's
three-ac- t
comedy, at tho National Theatre,
Friday night, for the benefit ot tho Johns-ton sufferers.
Manager Raploy has tendered the uso of tho theatre free, and tho
orchestra and stngo mechanics have volunteered their services gratis. Seats will bo
on sale
at tho box office, nnd
every one should bo bought. Tickets, $1,
75 nnd 0 cents.
Tho Aleit Baseball Club aud tho Interior
Department Baseball Club will play a benefit game on tho I.caguo grounds ou Thursday next. They aro both stronar clubs and
n good game Is expected.
The Washington
Baseball Club have kindly given tho use of
their grounds and tho entire proceeds will
bo given to tho Johnstow n sufferers.
The relief commlttco appolutcd on Sunday night have established headquarters at
No. 0 Pacific Building aud havo had many
generous responses.
Tho gcucrous response of tho citizens to tho call for aid Is
manifested lu many ways. Tho colloctlon
nt tho Thirteenth-stree- t
Baptist Chinch m
Sunday was $127 and nt tho Calvary Baptist
$200. Other churches aro nlso reporting
collections.
In tho Postoflleo Department yesterday a
relict fund was started bv Chief Clerk Coo-IcFirst Asslstiut Postmastcr-Gcucra- l
Clarkson beaded tbo list by subscribing
$100. Tho Indications aro that nearly $1,000
will bo raised In this Department,
Wanamaker had already
subscribed $1,100 In Philadelphia.
Tbo Htmlng Star has headed a subscription list with a $100 contribution,
Tho Ideal Minstrel Troupo has volunteered an entertainment to bo given nt
Wllllnrd Hall ou Monday next In aid of the
Johustown sufferers.
The tickets hnvo
been placed a( twenty-fiv- e
cents and can be
purchased of any police officer.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon tho various
Jobustowu relief funds amouutcd ns follows:
Vott
$1,(100 87
751 25
Wnr
170 00
Pacific Building

THE CANAL'S FINANCES.

The Annual Mcotliic or Stocklioldors
Postponed.
I

$30,031.01.

The exects of expenditures over revenuo
for by the fact that the first
llirco months January, Febiuary and
March navigation wns clocd and icpalis
being made. On Jauuaiy 1, 1SS0, tho indebtedness for labor, material and cost ot
outlet lock was $81,700.87. Expenses from
January 1 to May 31, 1SS0, $17,730.43, making a total ot $129,407.30, ou which thoro
has been paid $2-1-, 101,03.
Tho present Indebtedness. Including $37,500 duo tho Potomac Lock and Dock Company, Is
To this thoro Is to bo added five
coupons on repair bonds of 1873, lncludlug
tho ono duo July 1, 185'J, $75,000.
Is accounted

SHE SHOT HERSELF.
Suicide- - of n Hnvro do flruco Young

Lndy.

H.tviiB nr. Giiace, Md,. Juno 4. This
n
morning Mies Annlo McMastcr, a
young lady, fatally shot herself with
a revolver. Miss McMaster and Daniel W,
Kculywcrc, It Is understood, engaged to
bo married. Last night tho lovers had a
quarrel, and Mr, Kcnly went to Washington some tlmo In tbo night. This morning
.miss .Mc.naeier came now n stairs ana so- cured her brother's pistol, saving eho was
going to shoot herself. Her brother tried
to take It away from her, but beforo ho
could do so sho fired a hullot Into her right
side. Sho died at 7;3u a. m. Miss McMastcr was 20 years old.
LATE DEPARTMENT

NEWS.

A.JD, Klnno, a cousin of Daniel 8.
who was appointed nu usher at tho
Whlto Houso under tho last Administration,
was
transferred to tho Patent Office
as an assistant examiner.
Secretary Tracy has transmitted to Win.
Fuoyc, tho gallant seaman ot tho Vandalla
who saved tho lives of two ot bis shipmates,
tho silver medal presented to him by the
Humane Society ot Massachusetts.
A board ot survey has boon ordered on
tho Galena and Yantlc, at New York', with
Commaudcr W, II. Whiting as senior member.
Tho largest class ever examined by tho
Civil Sen Ico Commission was ou hand today at tho City Hall. There wero 320 applicants
for positions as clerks and

Total
$2,531 13
Tho Pacific Building Committee also
shipped this aftcrnoou four largo boxes of
clothing.
Tho Secretary ot tho Navv has allowed
tho llurnslde Corps, No. 11, Woman's Relict
Corps of this city, the services of tho
Marine Band at an entertainment to bo
given this o cuing at Masonic Temple for
tlio benefit of tho Johustown sufferers.

copjlsts.
Looking to Nundiiy Host.
Postmastcrfteucral Wanamaker has scut
a clieular to postmasters ot 100 ot tho
larger cities ot too country for Information

rcguiding tho receipt and departure ot Sunday mails, tho salo of stamps, number ot
callers nnd number of employes ou duty
that day.
District (loicrninent Notes,
Dr. E. M. Schacffcrwlll act ns Coioner
during tho Illness or temporary absence ot
Coroner Patterson.
John E. Hodgson has applied for tho
position ot lnteudaut nt the Washington
Asylum, aud Is Indorsed by n largo number
ot prominent business men.
Secretary Richard J. Hunter of tho lied
Cress Society has written tho Commissioners tendering tho services of Its president, Mies llaitou, In tho distribution of
such supplies as may bo forwarded fiom
this city to Johustown,
The Commissioners havo modified tho
order recently Issued forblddlug the use of
cobble stones or any other materials than
granite blocks between the tracks on Fourteenth street, They still forbid the uso of
cobble stones, but will permit asphalt
pa Ing blocks to be used,

BEGUN

Mci'tlnff

Joseph Shifter and family were driven to
tho roof of tliclr houso by (lio rislug waters,
and, Just u niomcut beforo Iho Btructuro
collapsed, tbo father caught n row-bopassing by nnd saved his wlfo and llttlo
ones.
Tf vlllago of Point of Hocks on tho
Potomac River, twelve miles this sldo ot
Harper's
Ferry, was half submerged.
Nearly $100,000 worth of property In tho
town and vicinity was swept away.
All night the country nnd rivers about
Tolut ot Itocks wcro Illuminated by blazing
cars on tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
F.vcry brldgo In Frederick County, Md.,
was washed away. Da (Tern's saw-mil- l,
on
the I.lnganorc, was swopt away. At Iluck-ejestotho water was higher than over
beforo Known. Stores nud dwellings were
submerged nnd tho contents swept away.
Alone tho Rappahannock Hive In Virginia tho damago will amount to millions,
nud a number of lives have been reported
lost.
A dispatch from Fredericksburg,
which town for two days was cut oft from
telegraph and railroad communication, says
that the river there rose to tho remarkable
height of forty-nln- o
feet nbovo high-watmark, beating all previous records. All of
Sophia street und tho lower portion ot tho
city, bcsldo a largo number ot business
houses on Main 6trcct, wero submerged.
Report?, from tho lower counties say that a
number of lives havo been lost, nnd tho
damage will exceed that of this city.

Tbo stockholders of tho Cbcsapcako nnd
OhliTTanal expected to hold their annual
meeting nt Annapolis ycetcrday. Governor
Jnek6on, Stato Treasurer Aichcr, President
8. P. Gambrlll, Secretary Spencer Watklns
nnd Accountant John B. Ayers met In tho
Exccutlvo Chamber nt 11 o'clock--, tho
time. It was found Hint tho books
of tho cnunl company, which had been sent
fiom Georgetown on Friday by tho Adams
Express Company, had not nrrlvcd. After
consultation it was decldod to postpone the
meeting until Thursday, Juno 13.
Accordlug to President Gnmbrlll's report
the expense ot maintaining, repairing and
running tho canal for January, February,
March nnd April was Saifi&VJT, for May,
nbout $13,000, making a total of $11,2110.27,
n decrcaso of $1,051.10
over Inst year.
There was nn additional cxpenso for tho
breaks, lock slide nnd Georgetown level of
$3,170.10.
The total tonnago to .May 31 was
57,070.08, a decrease of 3,833.01 tons. Tho
rovenuo was: For tolls, nbout $'25,000;
wharfage, $l,r00; boat trlmmlug, $300;
water tents, $2,403.31 and rents of houses
and lands, $703.13, making a total ot about

PRICE TWO CENTS

Slattern nt Richmond,
Richmond, Va,, June 4, Matters nro beginning lo axsumo their usual shape Trains
aro cudeaorlng to run, but tho Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomao will not bo
ablo to send out u train for somo days.
Malls go Noith la thoC.t O. and Virginia
Midland, No Northern mall has boeu received here slnco Friday. It wns oideicd
sent to Norfolk--, and thenco via the Norfolk
nnd Western to Petersburg.
Communlc.i
lion with Petersburg Is still cut oil, and so
tho mall will possibly bo sent Mck to Norfolk, to bo transmitted hero via Newport
News and tho C, it O, Rathojd.
Woodriill Turns Htnte's Htldouco,
Cine too, Juno 4. Frank Woodruff,

I

alias Black, the man who diovo tho rig In
which Cronln's body was. hauled to tho
uas turneu states
i.nKcwow caicu-oasiiowdence and win bo brought to testify be'
foro the coroner's Jury. It Is not expected,
however, that his testimony will bo taken
Woodruff's confession, it is said,
connects '. O Sullivan so closely with tho
crime that escape for him teems Impos-- I
slble

HIS DLOODY WORK RESUMED.

Another

Vlellni of ,lnrl llio Itlppor
Pound this Morning
Londov, Juno I. -- The denizens of
Horslcy Down, ou the Sturcysldcot the

Tlinmen, wcro thrown lido n fever of excitement this morning by the discovery lu
tbo river of llio lower portion of a wonuu's
body, cut Into two pieces. The rest of tho
body mid tliu legs were nowhere to bo
seen. Theso ghastly objects were tlod lu a
pal eel with n stout cord. Shortly nftcr-wnr- d
a parcel of female clothing was found
nt Hattcrscn. Both llio fragments ot llio
bedy nnd the clothing wero wrapped lu
pieces of cloth, which together had torn-prltc- d
n pair of woman's drawers.
On tho
waistband of tho drawers wns tho name
"Fisher," In Indelible ink. It is evident
Hint the clothing found belonged to tho
murdered woman. The portions of tho
Iriink showed the woman to havo boon
large and
Thoy had apparently been lu tho water about ten days.
'I ho discovery has rolvcd the cxcitciiieut
which prevailed during tho period ot tho
Whlto Chapel hoirois. nud It Is generally
believed that Jack the Ripper lias resumed his bloody work.
At H.itleuen were nlso found tho thighs
of n female showing conclusive evidences
of having been cut from Iho trunk found
nt Horslcy Down. Thoy too wcro wrapped
In pieces of tho pnlr of drnwers.
The authorities now stuto that the paicel
found nt Horsolcy Down cont lined tlio abdomen and uterus and nlso an afterbirth,
showing Hint tho woman had recently
been delivered
of u child.
Everything points lo the certainty that
tho woman was Ilia victim of nu
operation, and her body was mutilated by
her murderers lu tho endeavor to elude discovery by making Identification Impossible.
Tho doctors who examined the portions of
the body now express the opinion that It
had been lu tho water only about twenty-fou- r
bonis. It Is supposed that tbo woman
was nbout 25 years of ago.

FLED WITH A CHOIR SINGER.
Light rices Prom r.onilou
With u Woman,
London, Juno 4. A decrco of dlvorec

A .Shining

which has Just

bctn mado absolute

by

Justice Butt devclopcs the fact that tho

city of Philadelphia Is Just now sheltering
a onco prominent illiluo of tho Wcslcvau
denomination, but who gave up pulpit
prospects hero to fly to America with ono
of tho fair slngeis of his choir. Tho namo
of this shining light ot n powerful denomination is William Mews, although slnco ho
Mttled down airosstho Atlantic ho has
transformed It Into Vernon. According to
tho evidence taken which tho decrco
granted, hu was married lo a young woman
of good family lu 18S2, while pastor of n
Methodist church In Manchester.
All went well until ho became, cnamorol
of ono Jesslo Ilrapkciibrldge, a tall,
vivacious brunette, who wns looked
upon as the mainstay of tho church choir.
Ono morning In February of last year lie
left homo to fulfill an alleged engagement
to preach at Accrington, He never returned. Later lu tho week Jcsslu also
turned iiji missing. Tho gossips shook
their heads, but tho devoted wlfo aud tho
trustees of tho church spurned tho Insinuation with scorn. Investigation showed,
however, that tho couplo had salted for the
United btitlcs, nnd a dctcctlvo sent over I17
tho church found them living together In
Philadelphia, to which city thev had Just
moved from Jersey City under tho name ot
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon,
Alter tho Injured wlfo applied for
Mews wrote two letters making a full
confession but with n show oflnavado.
llo closed one of these letters In tho following style:
"Devil a cent will they get out of me.
Sincerely yours, Mews, alius Vernon, alias
Maithal, nnd In Ihe opinion of many, tho
very dct II himself."

llntli Pound Murdprod.
TiiLMOM,
Mien., Juno 4. Lawrence
Murrnj-- , 11 bachelor, nged 40 years, nnd his
mother, nged 60, residing on nu unfre-

quented road lu Argentine township, Green
County, were murdered scvernl days ago.
Both had been shot In tho luck ot tbo head.
Their uenr neighbors fulled to seo them as
usual, nnd upon Investigation tbo bodies ot
tho mother and son wcro found lu tho
collar, where they hod been thrown by the
muulcrers.

lnu

lClchty Went
on Ono llrldge.
Nr.w Youk, Juno I. Dispatches from
Lcwlsburg, Pa., declare that eighty poisons
wei.t down with 0110 of tho bridges at Willlnmsport jesterday nnd wcro drowned.
Dispatches direct from Wllliainsport yesterday did not mention this. If tho calamity occurred it must havo been after tho
news from Wllllamsport got through.

THE CANAIS

FUTURE.

A MATTER

THE CITV IS

,
INTERESTED.

The I'lrsl I.ovol Wilt He ltepntreil
nnd Hlepa Tnlten lo Proloct tlm
Georgetown Slitters A MrctlngHoon
lo He Hold.
The future of the Chesapeake and Olilu
Canal forms nn Interesting subject of con
ildrrntlon for Georgcton and Washington

business men
Georgetown people
nre especially exorcised over the tnittrr
'Iho stoppage of tbo lloir mills nnd tho sin
pension ot trnfilc ou tho canal It perceptibly
Directing thu merchants
l,
The flour-mil- l
men Messrs. Teuney,
Heir nnd t'ropler wcro Informally
dlsciisflng the situation nmong themselves
today. "Wo nro lu n state of duos at
prtMiil," cnld Mr. C dwell, "nnd hnvc
formed no definite Idea ot what Is lo Ikj
douc. llin whole town Is Interested lu the
priscul misfortune rniisoil by tbo break lu
the canal. It is rattier carlv in the game to
endeavor to tell jou what steps will 1)3
taken to relieve tho situation, for there bin
ban no foimal talk among tho mercliints,
nor any consultation with tho canal oil!

AnxlotiH

About Low Wallace's Wlfo,
Im)., Juno 4. Mrs. Wallace, tbo wife of the author of "Ben Hur,"
iNiiUNAl'OMS,

wus on ono of tho passenger trains caught
lu tbo Concuiaugh Valley. She has not
been heard from, aud her friends are anxious.

At tho HoloU.
W. D. Roy, Louisville, Is at the Randall.
CbarleuE. Nixon, Chicago, Is at Wclck-ci'L. K. Torbet, Cincinnati, is

at tho Hotel

Johnson.
Gcorgo II, Cramp, Philadelphia, Is at tho
Normaudlo.
John II. Don und Gilbert W. Don, Scotland, aro nt Wormlej's.
Bishop William Paret, Baltimore,
Is
registered at tho Ebbltt.
Thomas P. Ochiltree, John J. Matthows
and Chailes II. Webb, Now York, are at
Cbumbcrlln'e.
A, J, Jones, Palatka, Florida; J, R. For-svt- li
and C. T. Johnson and wife, Now
oik, aro at the Aruo.
II. P. Stanford, New York; It, O. Dill-lipLincoln, Neb.; Mrs. Ell.i Warner,
Lexington, are at the ltlggs House.
C. N. Mulver, Canidcu, N. J.; W. D.
Gay and wife, fontgolery, nnd J. Holmes,
Philadelphia, are at the Howard House.
Peter Slrjkcr ond Miss A. 11. Strjkcr,
Minneapolis; II. 11. Towusend, Brooklvu,
und J, B, Thomas, Saginaw, aro at Wlllard's.
C. I.. Loop, Memphis; J. W. Baker,
NashUllo; L. C. Houk, Jr., Knoxvlllo, and
A. P. Wan en, St. Paul, are at tho Metropolitan.
Mr, and Mrs, John C, Gray, Boston; G.
II, Qiilmi and wife, Detroit; C. L, Pullman
and W, C. Pullman, Chicago, are at tho
Arlington,
R. O. Hilt, Augusta, (la.; P. G. Sears,
New York; Mrs. It. F. Cochran, Boston,
nud George 8. Muckclfrenh anil wife,
are at tho St, James.
T J. Hume, Atchison, Kansas; M. J.
Meyer and E. 11. Wllllston. Now York;
Gcorgo J. Sabatlll, New Orlcaus; II, 1),
Wellington, lloston, nre nt tho National.
V.. E. Jiuueton, New York; 8, O. Cobb,
Pcusncola; Chas I). White, Boston; Mutt
G. Rev nolds, bt, Louis; Hon. C. S, Houk
and wife, Memphis; J, M, Johnston,
Alabama, aro at tho Ebbltt.
I1UII. .IIIIIUOV.'.

IJUIIUUP,

LUUtlUlT-IUIlU-

orator ot Michlgau, and one ot the most

prominent candidates for tho Sneakershln
ot the House, arrived heie last ovcnlng
aud reghtcied ut the National, llo said
to a I'iiitic reporter that ho was detained
by the flood. Mr Burrows will stop dur
lug his stay here with frlcuds at 13!) Q

sired.

t
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elnls."
Mr. Ailhur Ciopley was seen nt his mill.

"The millets nro walling to sco what tlm
canal pcoplo will do," said lip.
"Wo feel
sure they will pioteet us.
Wo have leased
tho water power furnished by the canal and
without It our propel ty would bo seriously
damaged.
Tho situation Is not hopelc-4-,
for wbllo tbo stoppage of work means a
ly
dally loss to us tho cnunl compnti will
come to our rescue."
A gentleman who has just returned from
n trip up to the feeder dam thinks tlm
damage to tho Georgetown level Isnotsu
bad ns fiist reported, llo thinks this level
con bo repaired nt n cost of between $5,000)
nnd $10,000, lo furnish n water supply for
tho mills. Good news for tho millers.
Col. Jnmcs G, Herret, who has been connected with the Chesapeako . Ohio Cam!
for twenty years, said
"Tlicro Is no doubt that steps will bo takoi
nt once to protect the Georgetown millers
by ripalring the first level nnd getting
wntcr to them. To do this requires monoy,
nnd n meeting will bo held soon to devlso
wajs aud means to raise the money. Tho
Georgetown mlllen have always shown a
very liberal spirit to tho Canal Company
when it was In trouble, aud I think tho
present situation of loss to all concerned
will soon be changed."
TlltS CITY 19 t.Aliat'.LY IXTnnilSTMJ
ill Ihe canal. When the canal was commenced in 1823, Washington, Alexandria

and Georgetown took about $2,500.(XX'
worth of Mock In the canal. This subsequently was assumed by tho United States.
The ( Ity of Washington nlso took $50,001
worth of the preferred construction bond of
18 1 1. These bonda wcro onco worth 1 17, anil
could have been sold for that, but the lata
W. , Corcoran,who was at that tlmo oueor
tho Sinking Fund Commissioners, had great
fnlth In tho bonds and thoy wcro hold. Mr.
Coirorau himself took S200,O00 worth ot
the bonds nnd they nro now nu nssct ot his
estate. In 187S the Legislature of the Stato
of Maryland authorized the canal company
to Issue $500,000 worth of bonds, the company pledging tlm cern of Iho canal ni
security. Iho Baltimore nnd Ohio ltallrutd
Company havo acquired $2'J0,000 worth of
these bonds aud they me tho only
bonds
under
which tho canal cau
bo6old. It was provided lu tbo net tint,
when thrco successive coupons should In
In default, a foreclosure of thu mortgage
could be made, 'lhreo successive coupons
havo bceu In default, but us jet the II. .t
O R. It. Co., which owns the controlllne;
Interest lu tho bonds. Ins made no effort to
foreclose.
Tho future or the canal Is .i
matter of speculation. It Is almost curtain
It will never again bo used as a waterway.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nlw Youk,

2'J

4 -- Monoy
per
steady, posted
rate
rntcs H71fi437J forlx
dajsnud 4S!4S'J.l for demand. Governs,
ments quiet; currency G's, 110 bid; 4's,
129 bid; IJ's do, 10i)' bid.
Tho stock market this moinlng
was
strong during tho early dealings nud prices
advnnccd during the flrnt tlility mlnutts 1
to 5 per cent, for nearly till tho stocks.
Delaware nud Hudson was n notablu ex
ceptlon, decllnlug J. Jersoy Ccutral and
New York aud New England wero especially
strong
nud
advanced
sharply, Tho ndvnnco lu Now York nnd
New England amounted to 11 per cent.
Toward 11 o'clock the market became very
dull, and there his been very llttlo trading
up to tho present writing.
Prices have
reacted to about jesterday's figures In uioit
cases. Tho reaction was partly caused by
the announcement of engagement of $').),-00- 0
Iu gold for shipment to Europe.
Tho Ismv York Slock Murket.
Tho following aro the prices of tho New
Yoik nud Chlcngo markets ns reported liy
special wire to 0. T. Havcnner
Co.,
021 F street northwest:

Juno

Exchango

cent.

4SSCJi4691j actual

t

Ught for thu Darkened City.
EAbTOS, Pa., Juuo I, Tho Lehigh Valley electric light car used by bridge builders at night, containing engines and dynamos and extra lights, is now en routo to
Johnstown, via Lyons, Buffalo nnd Flushing, to supply light to tho town. It is
being put through nt lightning speed.
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0(121

770
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Washington .Stock llxuliange.
Miscellaneous bonds W. & G. It. It.
Co., 103J; Masonic Hall Ass'n., 1071; Wash.
Market Co., Ill; Wash. Market Co., Imp.
bonds, Os, 120; Wash. Lt. Infantry, KM;
Wash. Lt. lufantrv, 2d, 70; W. Ga Light
Co. bonds, 125; W. Gas Light Co, bonds,
script, 125.
National Hank Stocks Hank ot Washington, 3(15; Bank ot Republic, 203; Metro-pollla- n,
240; Central, 210; Second. 1(15;
Farmcis and MpehanlcV, 170; Citizens',
125; Columbia, 140.
Washington
llallioad Stocks
ami
; Metropolitan, 114;
Georgetown,
"apltol and North O Street, 38,
JnsuruuceStojU Firemen's, 41; Fmnk-ll- u,
431; Metropolitan, 3; Natloual Union,
; eorcurau,
iu; Colum
iu; Arlington,
; Potomac,
bia, 15; German American,
90: lilggs, bi.
lias nnd Electric Light Stocks Wash
ington Gas, 43; Georgetown lias, 40; U.S.
Electric Light, fci.
Telcphouo stocks Chesapeako ond Poto-ma- c,
Kit; American Graphophono Co,, 271.
Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Xfnr-k- et
Co., 10; Wnsblugton Brick Machlua
;
Co,, 2571; Gicnt Falls Ico Co.,
Bull
Ituu Panorama Co,, 20; Heal Estate Tltln
;
Iusurnuco Co.,
Columbia Title In.
stiraucu Co,, (); Natloual Safe Deposit Co.,
210.

Tbo TenuU Tournament.
The animal contest ot tlio Southern Liwu
Tenuis Association opened this mornlnj; at
11 o'clock ou tho grounds ot thu Bachelors'
Club, corner of P nnd Seventeenth street
uoituwcbt. Play iu doubles was beguu,

Local Weitthor Indlrutlons,
Light
winds.

ralui

slightly

cooler;

westerly

'.'
V
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